
HOUSING SUBCOMMITTEE MEETING
9.22.21 @ City Hall 3:00 PM

MARCIE WHITAKER, SUBCOMMITTEE CO-CHAIR, Housing Director, City of
Pensacola
MEREDITH REEVES

ATTENDANCE

MIKE KING, Habitat for Humanity

DONNA JACOBI-PRUITT, Family Promise

AVALON “MAL” MALLORY. 211 Resource Manager/United Way

JANELLE BERGER, Director of Operations, United Ministries

DAVID RENSHAW, Executive Director, Majella House

CONNIE BOOKMAN, TASKFORCE CO-CHAIR, Pathways for Change

BLAIR CASTRO, Shook PR

JOHN JOHNSON, TASK FORCE CO-CHAIR, Opening Doors

MARTIKA BAKER, Opening Doors

JOHN DAVID ELLIS, Voyage Realty

CHERYL KNOWLES,

MELISSA JOHNSON, Fearless Community Inc.

ALLISON PATTON, Retired Attorney

ALEXYS HILLMAN, Pensacola Osteopaths

VINNIE WHIBBS, REAP

SAM YOUNG, CEO of Habitat for Humanity

ASHLEY MCDONALD, Realtor



DISCUSSION

Review of ARPA Recommendations to City Council
-Pallet Village for $243,019 for 6 units and staff
-5 acre campsite and 52 bed LODGES shelter, REAP, $668,249
-Waterfront Recovery Center $400,000
-Lakeview Mobile Response $500,000
-Canopy of Hope $262,300
-Replicating the Lotus campaign $425,000
-Case management and counseling $500,000 at Alfred Washburn Center,

Bright Bridge Ministries, Children's Home Society, HER Foundation and Family

Promise.

Moving from culture of enablement to culture of empowerment, as Dr. Marbutt
recommended, but using relationships (such as with the 8 MSWs at different
locations)

Goal is to get local talent with these MSWs and interns

Pallet Shelter community is a way to engage the faith-based community; chairs met
with zoning and city coding and city codes allow for pallet shelters but county is
unclear as of now. They are still looking for churches who have both spaces and the
community to engage.

There are four promising churches that would like to be a part of the pallet projects
but they are all county, looking for these churches in the city.

City staff will be meeting with Lotus next week, Mayor asked that some of this
money be set to the side in the event we can possibly replicate the Lotus program

Update on emergency housing vouchers through HUD from City: was given 35
vouchers, partnered with CoC, person is referred through Opening Doors and city is
able lease them up. Unit has to pass a housing quality inspection.

Discussion on consideration of building tiny homes on oddly shaped parcels in the
county, asking county for the land for free and possibly partnering with Habitat to
build tiny homes on these parcels if allowed in the future.

Other issues: No transportation/bus system/sidewalks to and from work, so people
have a hard time reaching that next level; and lack of single-family affordable homes.

Emergency rental assistance funding: County has received $17 million from treasury
and will hopefully begin starting to disperse this  in October and can help with rental
and utility arrears due to COVID. County will also be able to get ARPA “HOME”
program funding of $4.1 million for homeless for things such as tenant-based rental



assistance, construction of units, supportive services, at-risk of homeless, domestic
violence.

County has $250,000 in mortgage assistance relevant to COVID only, limited to only
3 months of assistance; city has $260,000 for city residents. 80% median income.
Arrears only.

John David Ellis is going to send a map of county-owned properties to
Meredith/Marcie who will share with the subcommittee.

-Are we looking at federal opportunity zones to assist with solving some of these
issues or leverage any resources? Might be worth looking into.
-Also possibly encouraging developers into getting tax credits for those with special
needs

MEETING ADJOURNED at 4:40 PM


